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Lions Roar -
There was a good attendance 

at the last meeting of the Lions 
Club. The ladies of the Meth
odist Church fed the hungry 
pack the usual fine meal.

After the business was taken 
care of, O. R. Stark showed 
movies oif the first Quitaque 
Homecoming which took place 
in March of 1954.

At the next meeting of the 
Lions Club County Agent Leon 
Grosdidier will show a 27 min. 
film on wildlife, small and large 
game. The film is a Warner 
Brothers production and should 
be very interesting.

The meeting will be at The 
Methodist Church and time of 
the meeting is 6:30. All Lions 
are urged to be present.

Evangelist BAPTIST REVIVAI. BEGINS NEXT SUNDAY Music Director

SMITH REUHION
The annual J. W. Smith re

union was held Sunday, August 
25 th at the Park in Plainview. 
Approximately 54 were present 
to enjoy a bountiful meal and 
the day together. There were 
two sisters, Mrs. S. W. Skinner 
and Miss Naomi Smith of Ros
well present, and Mr. Skinner; 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Smith 
and daughter of Ruidosa, N. 
M.; Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Lee 
and children of Olton; Mrs. Jes
sie Smith of Lebanon, Ore.; 
Mrs. Hazel Gillis and children 
of Hillsboro, Ore.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Kimbell of Tulia; 
Mrs. Luta Smith of McLean: 
Mrs. Bertie Smith of Plainview; 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. McBee and 
children and Sam Rogers, Am 
arillo; Mr. ^  Mrs. Neal Smith. 
Jr. and girls, Edmonson; Mr. 
and Mr̂ s. David Setliff and 
Bruce of Turkey: Mr. and Mrs. 
Ike Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Edd Smith ^  children, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Reed and boys, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kimbell 
and James Lynn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Brunson and children, 
all of Quitaque, Afternoon vis
itors were Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Smith and daughter and Mrs. 
Maggie Miller o'f Dallas; Mrs. 
Joy Wells and boys and Miss 
Estelle Fox of Amarillo and 
Floyd Smith of McLean.

PETE BLANKENSHIP 
HAS “DEEPFREEZED  ̂
TREATMENT FOR ULCER

Pete Blankenship underwent 
the "deepfreeze” for a duodenal 
ulcer at Nichols Clinic at Plain- 
view last week. Although he 
has suffered some discomfort, 
he is improving at this writing.

Rev« Carlos McLeod
Silverton, Texas

JOHN CRISS REAGAN TO GO 
TO EL SALVADOR TO DO 
PEACE CORPS WORK

John Criss Reagan was in 
Quitaque the first of the week 
visiting his father, John T . Rea
gan, and other friends and rela
tives.

John Criss has just completed 
10 weeks of Peace Corps train
ing at the University of Okla
homa in Norman, Okla. While 
there he studied Spanish, Latin 
American history, politics, cul
ture, and geography. Also tropi
cal diseases and parasites, tropic
al foods, sanitation, agriculture, 
community devielopment. and 
physical education.

September 2 he will go to 
Puerto Rico from New York 
City for 3 more weeks of inten
sive physical training and for 
further studies in Spanish and 
the organization of agricultural 
co-ops.

Criss will leave for New York 
City on Thursday in order to 
have a few days to see some of 
the "big city.” Friends from 
New Hampshire, Connecticut, 
New Jersey, Missouri, and Cali
fornia plan to meet him there. 
Some of their plans include see
ing the latest Broadway musical 
hit "Oliver.”

After completing training at 
Puerto Rico he will go with a 
group of p7 other Americans 
to El Salvador in Centra! Amer
ica. There they will join 22 
Americans who have been work
ing for the past year in small 
mountain villages helping de
velop the local economy and 
improve health conditions. He 
will return to the United States 
in June, 1965.

Watershed Construction Party Here
The Watershed Construction 

party has now moved here with 
their office located in the hos
pital building. They are now 
doing preliminary work in pre
paration to start construction of 
works improvement in the Kent 
Creek Watershed. Beade North- 
cutt is the Project Engineer. 
James Brunson has been ao- 
jx)inted by the Board of D i
rectors of the Watershed District 
aŝ  Contracting Officer. James 
will administer contracts on the 
construction of the dams and 
the channel improvement work. 
Naturally he will have the as
sistance and cooperation of SCS 
personnel and watershed direct
ors in working with contractors 
during the construction period.

It is anticipated now that the 
advertising for bids on the first 
contract will start the first part 
of September. The planned 
schedule is to let the contracts 
about thirty days apart. The 
plan is to complete the con
struction under three contracts. 
The first will be to construct 
dams on the farms of Lem 
Weaver, Jim Mayfield and Free
man Tate. The second contract 
will cover construction of dams 
on the farms of J. K. Patrick. 
R. L. Brunson, S. C. Brown and 
J. B. Tiffin. The third con
tract will be for shaping and 
grading of the Kent Creek Chan
nel plus the needed concrete

the complete construction job 
can be completed in a twelve 
month period.

MRS. DAISY BEDWELL 

SUFFERS BROKEN HIP
Mrs. Daisy Bedwell is in St. 

Anthony’s Hospital' in Amarillo 
after having the misfortune of 
breaking her hip Monday 
morning. Mrs. Bedwell started 
to rise from a sitting position 
and twisted her hip getting up 
when the break occurred. She 
was taken to Matador by am
bulance, and X-rays disclosed 
that her hip was broken. Mrs. 
Bedwell spent Monday night in 
the hospital at Matador, then 
was transferred to St. Antho
ny's by Roberts Funeral Home 
ambulance. Mrs. Bedwell will 
undergo surgery, but no definite 
date has been set at this time. 
Her room number is 426 at 
St. Anthony's Hospital, Am
arillo.

Mrs. Woodrow Kessinger of 
Grenola, Kansas, spent Sunday 
night with her sister, Mrs. Bud 
Bailey and her family. Mrs. 
Bailey, Sharon, and Mrs. Jim 
Barefied took Mrs. Kessinger to 
Pampa Monday to catch a bus 
home. Mrs. Kessinger had at-

Revival begins at the First 
Baptist Church here in Quita
que Sunday morning, September 
1, and will continue through 
Sunday, September 8.

The Rev. Carlos McLeod, 
pastor of First Baptist Church 
of Silverton will be the evan
gelist for the week-long Revi
val. Bill Davidson, minister of 
music at Fruitdale Baptist in 
Dallas will direct the music for 
the meeting.

Both of these men have been 
in the church here and are not 
strangers to most of the mem
bership. The Rev. McLeod led 
the Bible Study of January 19- 
62. Many have commented on 
the inspiration of that week. 
M r. Davidson presented t h e  
Youth Choir of his church in a 
concert in the church here last 
June and the choir members 
spent the night in the homes of 
members of this church.

Rev. McLeod is a graduate 
of Howard Payne College in 
Brownwood and the Southwest
ern Seminary at Fort Worth.

Mr. Davidson is a math and 
music major at North Texas 
State University at Denton. He 
is pastor Roy Davidson’s bro- 
her.

Week-day morning services 
are to begin at 7:00 A. M. on 
Monday. Having the service at 
this early hour will give more 
working people and school stu
dents an opportunity to attend 
morning services. A light break
fast will be served following 
the service to further aid those 
who must go to work or school.

Each evening at 7 o'clock 3 
prayer groups will meet for 
thirty minutes prior to the 
preaching service, which begins 
at 7:30.

The nursery will be open 
each service.

for

McKAY REUNION
The descendents of Mrs. W. 

M. McKay of Bakersfield. Calif, 
held a reunion in the McKenzie 
Park at Lubbock last Sunday, 
August 25. There were 94 pre
sent for the noon meal, which 
was prepared and served by U n
derwoods of Lubbock. Those 
present were Mrs. W. M. Mc
Kay, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Mc
Kay, Mrs. Mollie Chambers and 
her daughter, Mrs. Jerry Harvey 
and 3 daughters, all of Bakers
field,, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry Folley and family, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lon McKay and fam
ily of Quitaque. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lon McKay were fortunate 
enough to have their entire fam
ily of thirteen children and their 
families present. They are Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Lane and family. 
Turkey, Mr, and Mrs. Leroy 
McKay and son, Amarillo, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Geissler, Den
ver City, Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Purcell and children, Albuquer
que, N. M., Mrs. Carl Davis and 
son, and Mrs. Denzil Vaughan 
of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. El
bert Sperry and daughter, Ida- 
lou, Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Rog
ers, Flomot, and Dwight, De- 
vorah, Gwen. Renee and Trent 
of the home.

Others of the McKav family 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Pres
ton Woods and family, Mrs. Joe 
Richardson, Turkey, Mr. W il
liam McKay, Lubbock, Calvin 
and Marion McKay, Kermit, 
Texas.

Guests attending were Patri
cia Brunson, Cheryl Mason and 
Clyde Dudley.

Forty-eight oif the group had 
supper at Idalou with Mr. and 
Mrs. Elbert Sperry and family 
Sunday evening. Games were 
played in the yard and a gen
eral “good time” was had by 
all.

aici piuo Lijc iiccueu i - u i u I c L c S m i t h  reunion at 
drop structures. It is hoped thatlF^io”  ̂ over the week-end.

KING REUNION
Mr. W. M. King of Colorado 

Springs. Colo, and his descen
dents held family reunion in 
the new park at Lubbock last 
Sunday, August 25, with ap
proximately 35 present. Each 
family took a picnic lunch and 
the day was spent just “visit
ing.”

Those present were Mr. W. 
M. King, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
King, and granddaughter Joyce 
King, Amarillo: Mr. U Mrs. J. 
R. Lee and children of Bailey- 
boro, Tex.; Bill King of Colo, 
rado Springs, Colo; Ray Don 
King and Kelly o f  Abilene; Mr. 
and Mrs. James Hawkins and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Jer
ry King and Mark, Silverton; 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Winton 
and Shelley, Clarendon; Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Winton, Ros
well; Mr. and Mrsi. Herman 
Havis and grandchildren, of 
Southland, Tex.; Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hufstutler, Lubbock, and 
Mr. and Mrs. John King of 
Quitaque.

JACK EDWIN MORRISON 
HAS UNPLEASANT EXPERIENCE 
AFTER EATING PEANUTS

Jack Edwin Morrison, small 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mor
rison, had a near serious accident 
Sunday. He was eating peanuts 
and “inhaled” one. He wheezed 
a little at the time but slept good 
that night, according to his par
ents, and apparently felt good 
until late Monday afternoon, 
when he began to wheeze again. 
His parents took him to Silver- 
ton where Dr. Muckleroy ex
amined him and advised them 
to take the child to Amarillo for 
further examination. Dr Muck
leroy called ahead to Amarillo 
and advised the doctor there of 
the nature of Jack Edwin’s in
jury. After x-ray in Amarillo 
it was determined that the pea
nut was lodged in the bronchial 
tube, just prior to entering the 
lung, too large to enter the lung 
through this tube. The doctors 
crushed the peanut and removed 
it.

Jack Edwin was bought home 
Tuesday and is reported to be 
feeling fine.

J. W. HARVEYS CELEBRATE 
GOLDEN WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Harvey 
celebrated their Golden Wed
ding Anniversary, Sunday Aug
ust 25 with open house at their 
home here from 2 until 5 P. M. 
Their three sons, Howard and 
Ralph of Amarillo and Graham 
of Clayton, N. M., and their 
families helped with the duties 
of the hosts.

Guests began arriving on 
Monday, August 19, when Mrs. 
Prudie Cahoon, her son Cecil, 
and his son, Bobby of Los 
Angeles, Calif, arrived. Mrs. 
Cahoon is the sister-in-law of 
Mrs. Harvey.

Next to arrive were Mrs. Har
vey's sister, Mrs. G. O. Duke 
and her husband of Las Cruces, 
N. M. Mr. and Mrs. J. I Sam
son of Wichita Falls stopped on 
Friday for a short visit with the 
Harveys. They were enroute to 
Silverton to visit relatives and 
were back Saturday and Sunday 
to visit the Harveys. Mr. and 
Mrs. Samson had worked for 
the Harveys in 1924. The two 
families had renewed their ac
quaintance last Christmas when 
the Samsons had learned that 
the Harveys still lived here and 
visited them here. Mrs. Sam
son owns and operates a flower 
and gift shop in Wichita Falls 
and she made a lovely flower 
arrangement for the Golden 
Wedding celebration. Mrs. Jes
sie Smith, a cousin of Mrs. Har
vey, her daughter and children 
of Lebanon, Ore. came Saturday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Graham Har
vey also arrived Saturday.

Sunday morning guests began 
arriving en masse. The two sons 
from Amaillo, including their 
married children, five cars in 
number, arrived with horns 
tooting, announcig their arrival. 

(Continued on Back Page)
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M r. Bill Davidson
Dallas, Texas

Schools Get Off 
To Smooth S tart
School got off to a smooth 

start in Quitaque with a very 
minimum of confusion, accord
ing to Supt. Johnny Mason.

To date 242 students have 
enrolled in the schools here, 171 
in the Elementary grades and 
71 in high school.

Last year at this time there 
were 243 students enrolled in 
the local school, so enrollment 
is down 1 from that of last year 
at the beginning. Last years to
tals v/ere 167 for the grades and 
76 for high school, a gain of
4 for the grades and a loss of
5 in the high school enrollment.

Only one change took place 
in the personnel of the school 
system this year, that one being 
in the lunch room where Mrs. 
Josephine Bedwell is now a 
member of the force there.

Supt. Mason stated that in 
all of his 13 years in school 
work, this was the first year 
be ever saw when there wasn't 
at least one change in the fac
ulty.

MOTHER OE EARL LEWIS 

DIES IN OKLAHOM A
Mrs. Frances Ann Abshere, 

mother of Mr. Earl Lewis, 
passed away August 22, 1963, 
in Oklahoma City at the age 
of 81 years. Earl Lewis and 
family are former residents of 
Quitaque and Mrs. Billy Shan
non is the granddaughter of 
Mrs. Abshere.

Funeral services were held in 
the Stratford, Okla. Freewill 
Baptist Church last Saturday, 
August 24 at 2:30 P. M. Inter
ment was in the McGee Ceme
tery at Stratford.

Mrs. Abshere was born in 
Arkansas on November 26, 18- 
81. She lived in and near Stra- 
ford for 62 years. She was mar
ried to Louis Eugene Lewis and 
to this union nine children were 
born. They are Bill Lewis of 
San Pablo, Calif., Ted Lewis, 
Oxnard, Calif., Donald Lewis. 
L,ake Isabella, Calif., Earl Lew
is, Lubbock, Opal Melton, Ok
lahoma City, Okla., Ivy W o
mack, Oklahoma City, Daisy 
Lewelling, Stratford, Okla., and 
Wanda Dockery of DeQueen, 
Ark.

After Mr. Lewis' death, she 
married Jim Abshere, who also 
preceded her in death.

Other survivors are two bro- 
theers, Luther and Roy Lump
kins of Oklahoma: 49 grand
children, 70 great - grandchild
ren and 15 great-great-grand- 
children.

Attending the funeral services 
from Quitaque were Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Shannon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bly Shannon and Doyle 
Shannon.

Two Tennis Tournaments Played Here
Quitaque's tennis courts have 

been overworked overtime for 
the past few weeks and two 
more tourneys have just recently 
been completed; the City and 
Invitational Tournaments.

In the City Tournament, as 
was to be expected, James Star- 
key took top honors in the 
Open Singles Division. Others 
who participated in the singles 
division were Gene King, Tab 
Morrison, Johnny Mason, Joe 
Hamilton, Terry Woods. Ted
dy Bedwell, Joe David Payne, 
Felix Johnson, Sammy John
ston, Jack Johnson and Venus 
Gillespie,

The Men's Open Doubles 
trophy was won by Teddy Bed- 
well and Felix Johnson. Others 
participatig in this event were; 
Joe Hamilton - Venus Gillespie, 
James Starkey-Sammie John
ston, O. R. Stark-Johnny Ma
son, Tab Morrison-Gene King, 
Pete White-Joe David Payne.

HS Boys Singles was won by 
Terry Woods: others participat
ing were Jack Johnson. Venus 
Gillespie and Joe Hamilton.

HS Boys Doubles winners

NEW BEAUTY SHOP OPENING 
IN QUITAQUE NEXT WEEK

A new beauty shop is open
ing for business in Quitaque and 
is located two doors east of the 
Tribune office, Open house will 
be held at the new shop Sun
day afternoon, September 1. 
Their ad can be seen in this 
issue of The Tribune.

The owners of the new shop 
are sisters: Mrs. Pat McKinney, 
whose husband Roy Lee 
(Speedy) McKinney works for 
Forgerson Lumber Company at 
Silverton and is known to many 
local residents, having driven a 
truck doing all kinds of com
mercial hauling for several years. 
Pat finished her beauty school
ing at McBrides School of Hair 
I')esign at Plainview last May.

Her sister, Mrs. Ann Vaughn 
and her four children, L.eonard, 
Richard, Patricia Ann and Gary 
come to Quitaque from Akron, 
Ohio. Her husband plans to join 
bis family as soon as he can sell 
their home in Akron. She at
tended Akron Beauty School, 
has had five years of experience 
and owned her own shop in 
Akron.

We welcome them to our com
munity.

-Mrs.. Doc Thomas is at Thur
man’s Rest Home in Amarillo. 
She would be glad to hear from 
friends. The address is 1009 
Clyde Street, c /o  Mrs, Fatima 
Gambell.

WHITTINGTON REUNION
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. W hit

tington of Richmond, Calif, 
arrived Sunday, August 18, for 
a visit with bis son, Wayne and 
fam.ily, and other relatives in 
this vicinity. Last Sunday, a 
family reunion was held in the 
Wayne Whittington home with 
approximately 30 guests pre
sent for the noon meal, which 
was served buffet style and eat
en from card tables in the back 
yard.

Those present for the meal 
were Mr. and Mrs. R. D. W hit
tington, of Richmond, Calif.; 
F'rank Whittington, Dallas; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Couch and child
ren. Linda Whittington, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gaylon Couch and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Sumner and children, all of 
Plainview; Mr. and Mrs. Leon
ard Simpson, and Nook Hodges 
of Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. H. 
T. Brummett, Phoenix, Ariz.; 
Mrs Marie Robinson, Anton, 
Texas: Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Gragson and children, and Rob
ert Phelps. Quitaque.

Afternoon callers to visit the 
out of town guests were too 
numerous to mention. This was 
the first time the entire family 
had been together in many years 
and the day was thoroughly en
joyed by all.

Notice!
The Tribune will be closed 

Monday for the Labor Day 
holidav. We will be open as 
usual Tuesday morning.

The Editors

were Jack Johnson - Terry 
Woods, and they were opposed 
by Joe Hamilton-Venus Gilles
pie.

Gwen McKay took first place 
in the HS Girls Singles and the 
others who entered that division 
were Donna Bedwell, Cheryl 
Mason, Melinda McWillims, 
Jerry Beth Grundy and Mari
lyn Hutcheson.

Girls HS Doubles was won 
by the team of Cheryl Mason- 
Gwen McKay. They were op
posed by McWilliams-Hutch- 
eson and, Grundy-Bedwell.

Jr, Boys Singles was won by 
Jimmy Pointer. Others entering 
were Guy Davidson, Scotty 
Stark, Dusty Bailey, Lynn 
Payne.

Boys Jr. Doubles was won 
by the team of Jimmy Pointer 
and Johnny Pointer. They were 
opposed by Dusty Bailey and L. 
Payne.

Junior Girls Singles champ 
is Cheryl Mason. Others enter
ing were Gwen McKay and Ly- 
nette Taylor.

Jr. Girls Doubles winners 
were Lynette Taylor and Cheryl 
Mason. Others entering were 
Gwen McKay - Barbara Chand
ler.

In the Invitational Tourney 
Nikki Clements, Lakeview, was 
the champ of the High School 
Girls Singles division. Other 
entries were Charlene Bailey of 
Quitaque, Karen Arnold from 
Turkey, Chris Clements of 
L,akeview and Sandy Verden 
of Lakeview.

HS Girls Doubles was won 
by Nikki and Chris Clements. 
Other entries were Bailey-Ma
son. Jill Johnson-Jerry Beth 
Grundy, Verden - Tommy Ar- 
old.

,Jr. Girls Singles was won 
by Sherry Rapp of Eselline. En
tries included Mason, McKay 
and Durett of Lakeview.

Jr. Girls Doubles was won 
by Lynette Taylor and Brenda 
Durrett. Others entering were 
Sherry Rapp-Ann Rapp and 
Mason-McKay.

Jr. Boys Singles was won by 
Dean Majors of Turkey. En
try was Salem of Turkey.

Jr. Boys Doubles was won 
by Majors and Setliff over the 
team of House - Setliff, all of 
the boys from Turkey.

HS Boys Singles was won by 
Joe Hamilton. Others partici
pating were Sams and Gibson 
of Lakeview, Johnny Lacy of 
Turkey, Earl Lee Woods, Jack 
Johnson, Terry Woods, and 
Venus Gillespie.

Terry Woods-Jack Johnson 
won the HS Doubles. Other 
teams were Hamilton-Gillespie. 
Sams-Gibson and. Lacy-Setliff.

James Starkey won the Men 
Singles in the tough Open D i
vision. Entered in that division 
were some of the saltiest players 
in this section of the state, in
cluding Conroy Lacy of Tur
key, Rolfe Wooten of Estelline, 
James Lioscomb of Plainview, 
Sonny Mullins and Johnny 
I,acy of Turkey, Jack Johson. 
Venus Gillesnie, Terry Woods 
and Joe Hamilton.

Starkey teamed up with O. 
R. Stark to win the Mens Open 
Doubles crown over such en
tries as Sammy Johnson, Lip
scomb, Mullins. I,acy, Wooten, 
Jarrell Rice, Wilburn Leeper, 
Terrv Woods. Conroy Laev, T . 
Woods, J. Johnson, and John
ny Mason, Barnev Beavers of 
Lakeview, Sam Goodnight of 
Memphis, Dudlev Gillespie of 
Plainview, Joe Hamilton. Gene 
King, Glen Sanders, Teddy 
Bedwell, Pete White. Venus 
Gillespie and Joe David Payne.

Karen Clements of Lakeview 
beat sister Nikki Clements for 
the Womens Open Singles title.

This was a very fine tourna
ment, with several of the areas 
toD men and women players 
taking part.

Quitaque has several tennis 
nlavers entered in Amarillo’s 
Invitational Tournament which 
will be played this week-end.
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toSälSMews^
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gregg 

of Amarillo spent Sunday night 
with his sister, Mrs. J. W. 
Ewing and Mr. Ewing. They 
spent Monday night with her 
brother and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Buddy Morris.

' Mr. and Mrs. Bill King of 
Colorado Springs, Colo, arrived 
in the early morning hours Fri
day to visit her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Buddy Morris. They 
were enroute to Abilene to visit 
their son, Ray Don and his 
family. Bill, Ray Don and Kelly 
attended the King reunion Sun
day. The Kings will stop in 
Quitaque to visit her parents 
later in the week, as they return 
home.

Mrs. Bill Griffin and Johnny 
and Mrs. Buster Chadwick,

Your Best Buy in

Insurance for Your Home
™  Is the New

HOMEOWNERS POLICY
That Gives You Protection Against

All Important Risks
in a Single Simplified Policy

Stark Insurance Agency
Phone 2331 Quitaque, Texas

Stephanie and Laqueta, were in 
Amarillo Thursday and attend
ed the “Freddie the Fireman” 
show while there.

-o~
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gowin 

returned last week from a va
cation trip to California, where 
they visited at the home of her 
brother, Howard Montgomery 
in San Diego. Mr. Gowin got in 
a lot of deep sea fishing while 
in California and reports good 
luck every time they went out. 
Mrs. Gowin visited Museum 
Park, took a 40 mile boat ride 
and visited in Los Angeles. 
They went sight-seeing in Hol
lywood, Beverly Hills and in 
downtown Los Angeles. They 
also took a trip to Catalina 
Island. While they were in Los 
Angeles Mr. and Mrs. Gowin 
visited Cleota Rogers Burns 
and her family. The Gowins 
went to California one route and 
returned home another route 
and saw a lot of beautiful, new 
country and reports it one of 
the best trips they have made. 

-----------o----------
Guests in the home of Mr.
Mrs. Mack Trulock over the 

weekend were Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Blaine and children of Etter: 
Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Brooks of 
Paducah; Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Truelock, Danny and Keva of 
Etter; Mr. ^  Mrs. J. W. Long, 
Jimmy, Tommy and Debbie, 
Etter, and Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Hammons, Flomot.

Clark of Turkey were in Lub
bock Wednesday of last week 
where the Chadwick girls, La
queta and Stephanie, received 
dental attention.

SeReatha and Monte Stephens 
spent last week with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Stephens at Matador.

-------o-------
Mrs. O. R. Stark, Jr. and 

Mrs. Ober Johnson and Jamie 
took Randy, Scotty, and Sherry 
Stark and Barry and Dickie 
Johnson to the “Freddie the 
Fireman” show in Amarillo on 
Thursday of last week. The trip 
was in honor of Randy’s birth
day, which he will celebrate on 
August 31, but he wanted to 
attend the show before starting 
to school.

Mrs. J. W. Shoemaker of 
V/atrous, N. M., Potter Craig of 
Wagon Mound, N. M., Dan 
Craig of Satello, N. M., and 
Fred Craig of Gallup, N. M. 
visited their mother, Mrs. Bert 
Hawkins aifter attending fun
eral services of their aunt, Mrs. 
Jake Honea at Silverton last 
Tuesday. The boys all left for 
their homes Wednesday of last 
but Mrs. Shoemaker remained 
until Tuesday of this week be
fore returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Brun
son were hosts for a fish fry and 
birthday supper Monday night 
honoring their daughter, Connie 
Jane.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Brunson and Peggy, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Kimbell 
and James Land, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Setliff and Bruce and 
Mr. H. W. Hamilton.

They spent a few nights in 
Phoenix and Maricopa, Ariz. 
visiting relatives, then drove to 
Los Angeles and Redondo Beach 
in California where they visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mabes, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Ray and 
Chuck and Jess Brunson. Peggy 
spent a few nights in Big Bear 
Lake, Calif, with a friend, Janie 
Kirbi. After leaving California 
the Brunsons went to Falcon 
Lake in South Texas, where 
they were met by Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Brunson and children. 
They found the fishing good 
and returned home with several 
nice channel cat.
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Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lyon 
accompanied their son, J. W. 
JR. and his wife on a vacation 
to Ruidosa on Thursday of last 
week and report a very enjoy
able trip. Mrs. Lyon, J. W. and 
Jewel rode the gondola up the 
ski lift ,and had a very fine view 
of some beautiful country. From 
the mountaintop they could se§ 
the White Sands. They saw 
Howard Cooper and Billy Car
penter on the street in Ruidosa 
and had a visit with them and 
Mrs. Lyon talked to Mrs. Coop
er and Mrs. Charlie Carpenter 
on the telephone. The weather 
was cool and nice while they 
were in Ruidosa. Mrs. Lyon 
said.

Lynn Hamilton and Don 
Freeman of Richmond, Va. vis
ited relatives in Quitaque and 
Turkey over the week - end. 
J'hey returned Mr. H. W. Ham
ilton to his home here after a 
two months visit in Richmond.

of this year, Texas had one per
son killed and 110 injured in 
accidents involving school bus
es,” the Sergeant said. “This 
is tragic and useless. School bus
es are plainly marked and mo
torists know that they carry a 
priceless cargo— human lives.” 

Commenting upon the up
coming Labor Day week-end 
facing Texas motorists, the vet
eran patrol supervisor said, 
“Many Texas families will take 
advantage of this last long sum
mer week-end to take trips prior 
to the opening of school. As a 
result, traffic will be heavy and 
the possibilities of traffic crashes 
will be increased.”

“Because this holiday is so 
much a family affair, more peo
ple will be occupying cars. Thus

any traffic accident might result 
in several casualties. This has 
been evidenced several times on 
Texas highways in recent weeks. 
During the 72 hour Labor Day 
V7eek-end last year 24 crashes 
claimed the lives of 32 persons.”

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Edmond 
and family of Charleston, 111. 
stopped by last Friday after
noon for a short visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Hughie Waterman. 
Mr. Edmon and Mr. Waterman 
are friends of long standing and 
the Edmons drove 200 miles 
out of thier way while on va
cation to visit the Watermans 
for just a short while.

---------0---------
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Chad- 

j wick and girls and Mrs. P. T.

THE BANK WILL BE CLOSED

Monday, September 2
IN OBSERVANCE O F LABOR DAY

We hope that you can arrange your Banking needs so that 
you will not be inconvenienced in any way.

HAPPY LABOR DAY
Mr. & Mrs. America. A grateful nation pauses to honor 
you men and women who have done so much to keep 
America strong and prosperous and free.
We hope you have a pleasant week end . . , and 
drive carefully.

First National Bank
Phone 2141 Member F.D.I.C. Quitaqque

Mrs. Boone McCracken and 
Mr&. C. M. Wells were in Tulia 
Saturday visiting Ronnie Mc
Cracken, who was quite ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith 
of Ennis, Texas visited her mo
ther, Mrs. Eliza Auston the first 
of the week. A daughter-in-law 
of the Smiths and her two sons 
were with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Monk of 
Muleshoe were visiting relatives 
in Quitaque Sunday evening.

---------- o----------
Major and Mrs. Roy G. Ed

wards visited friends in Quita
que Saturday. Mrs. Edwards 
will be remembered by old 
friends as Maribel Savage.. The 
Edwards and their two sons, 
David and Robert, were enroute 
from Washington ,D. C. to a 
new assignment with the 3560 
Pilot Training Wing, Air 
Training Command, Webb Air 
Force Base. Big Spring, Texas 
While in this area, the Edwards 
are staying with Mrs. C. R. 
Badgett at her home in Silver 
ton.

HIGHWAY PATROL 
REPORT FOR JULY

The Texas Highway Patrol 
Investigated four accidents on 
rural highways in Briscoe 
county during the month of 
July, according to Sergeant W. 
E. Wells, Highway Patrol Su
pervisor of this area.

These wrecks accounted for 
two persons injured and an es
timated property damage of 
$18,910.00

The rural traffic accident sum
mary for this county from Jan
uary through July shows a total 
of 16 crashes. As a result of 
these crashes there was one per
son killed and 13 persons injur
ed. The estimated property 
damage amounted to $27,335. 
There are many good jobs open 
in the Tex. Highway Patrol for 
young men between 21 and 35 
who would like to help prevent 
the tragic crashes and collisions 
that occur on the streets and 
highways,” Sergeant Wells said.

With the starting of school 
facing us the next week' or so 
the Sergeant reminds all motor
ists of the state law regulating 
traffic in regard to school buses. 
“The driver of a vehicle up>on 
a highway outside the limits of 
any incorporated city or town 
u p o n  meeting or overtaking 
from either direction any school 
bus which is stopped on the 
highway for the purpose of re
ceiving or discharging any 
school children shall stop the 
vehicle immediately before pass
ing the school bus, but may pro
ceed past such school bus at a 
speed which is prudent, not ex
ceeding 10 miles per hour,, with 
due caution for the safety of 
such children.”

“During the first six months

"U.S. Savings Bonds 
have helped the 
American people to 
become a nation of

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Brunson 
and Peggy returned home last 
Thursday night after a three 
weeks vacation trip to points in 
Arizona, California and Texas,

HAVE
WEED-FREE 
CROPS THE

WAY
Use the newest» most ef
fective method of weed» 
grass and vine control in  
your rowerops —  flam- 
Ingl

AFCO Flame Cultiva- 
iion gets rid of weeds» 
grasses and vines surely 
and effectivdy— doesn’t 
harm crops.

Come by or call for a 
demonstration of AFCO 
F lam e Cultivation to
day*

TURKEY 
BUTANE 00.

savers
Says Mr. M. Monroe Kimbrel, 
President, American Bankers 
Association.

“Savings Bonds have had an 
important part in preserving a 
way of life which rewards indi
vidual initiative.

“But in addition S avings 
Bonds have made it easy for 
tens of millions of Americans to 
save for the important things 
in their lives.

“These are the reasons why 
bankers everywhere are proud 
of their part in the Savings 
Bonds Program and why the 
American Bankers Association 
pledges its continued support."

Keep freedom in your future with

U.S. SAVINGS BOH0S
The 77.S. Government does - « « « ,  
not pay ior this advertising. ^
The Treasury Department S t  
thanks the Advertising Coun- 
oil and this new.spapor for 
their patriotic support.

P l A Y I T  c o o t ,  M O M

There are more than 15 mil
lion veterans of World War II 
in civil life. This number is 
slowly decreasing according to 
the Veterans Administration.

Homo eewomfsts say a re
frigerator should bo eleven 
cubic feet for a family of 
three, \vith an e x t r a  foot 
for each additional member 
of h o u s o h o l d .  Porcelain- 
on-steel inside l i n e r s  _ are 
recommended for durability. 
Their hard coating of 
permanently fused to rte:’! 
makes them resistant to cu 3 
and cracks. Easy to o . 
porcelain-on-steel won't, i: 
retain food odors oi’ ser.'
■\ nether or not a cle:. 
c. ’npound is used.

Confidence 
Is Vital

place Complete confid̂ eincc 
in your pharmacist, as you 
would your doctor in time 
of sickness —  for guarding 
your health is his only 
profession.

SEE US FOR A I L  YOUR 
SICK ROOM NEEDS

Morris I’harmacy
Where Pharmacy Is a Profession 

Phone 3221 Silverton

interior Latex Wall Paint

Beauty
Crest

One Coat Covers, Dries in 30 Minutes to a Flat Finish for:

^  Painted Walls 

%  Masonry 

0  Wallpaper 

0 Wallboard

9 $ ^  a quart 
^2’® a gallon

Also Alkyd Semi-Gloss Enamel 
a quart

Willson & Son
Phone 3321 Quitaque, Texas

th a t only G A S  air conditioning 
costs so little to  enjoy. There are 
no moving parts— nothing to wear 
o u t. G A S  systems cost far less to 
operate and maintenance is alm ost 
unheard o f. A n d , best o f all, G AS  air 
conditioners are built to last a long 
tim e — fa r longer than all other types.
F ot sales, service or information, ca ll

P IO N E E R  N A T U R A L  G AS C O M P A N Y
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METHODIST NEWS
Sunday Activities:

Sunday School ...........  10:00
Morning Worship ...... 11:00
M .Y.F............................  5:30
Evening Worship ........  6:30

Week-Day Activities :
Choir Rehearsal

Wednesday .................. 7:00
W.S.C.S. —  3:00 R  M. Fourth 

Tuesday Each Month.
W. S. G. —  Second Tuesday 

Evening each month at 7:00
Five Regular Commissions —

Meet at 7:00 P. M., Fourth 
Monday every month, fol. 
lowed by Official Board at 
8 :00.

The two sermons on this last 
Sunday launched Kingdomtide, 
the last season of the church 
year. They were based on I 
Peter 5:5-11 and Luke 15:3- 
] 0, entitled “Comfort Through 
Authority" and “Follow the 
Royal Shepherd", respectively. 
Next Sunday morning the ser
mon is to be “The Depth of 
Love," based on Luke 23:34, 
the first “saying from the 
Cross," and designed to fit in 
with the communion service. In 
the evening note will be taken 
of the Labor Sunday theme, the 
title being “The Dignity of 
Labor."

In each Methodist Church 
the fourth Sunday of each 
month is denoted as “World

Service Sunday," with special 
attention to some agency sup
ported through this benevolent 
giving. This last Sunday Mrs. 
Mary Pittman, who is chair
man of the local church com 
mission on Christian Social 
Concerns, presented the theme, 
“Understanding and Challeng
ing Communism."

The largest number present 
yet in the current pastorate met 
for the Methodist Youth Fel
lowship at 5:30. Counselor is 
Jarrell Rice, with Larry Tipton 
as president; Walter W. Taylor 
vice-president; and Pam Cur
tis secretary-treasurer.

PRICE CHANGE
BEGINNING SATURDAY, AUGUST 31 

The following Price Changes will he in effect;

SHAVES —  Week-days ........  $ .75
SHAVES —  Saturdays ........  -1.00

DICK’S BARBER SHOP

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday September 1 a t

KUT & KURL BEAUTY SALON
from 2 to 4 P

OPENING SPECIAL 
* 1 0 “® Permanent for *5““

We will be closed Mondays 
Tuesday thru Friday our Shop Hours will be 9 to 5. 

Saturday Hours will be 9 to 12

PHONE 3831 FOR APPOINTM ENT

Pat McKinney —  Ann Vaughn

This next week-end the men 
will have an unusual opportun
ity, that of hearing Dr. E. Stan
ley Jones, world-famed mis
sionary-evangelist to India, as 
he speaks at Ceta Canyon, only 
69 miles from Quitaque, at the 
Laymen’s' Retreat. Our own 
district superintendent. Dr. J. 
E. Shewbert, is one of the de
votional leaders.

We are entering a season that 
can be very busy in the church. 
'Lhere are many special days, 
great causes, crying needs. Truly 
“the fields are white unto har
vest." As is true in just about 
any church, the call for labor
ers goes forth.

Baptist Church 
Notes

Sunday Morning Services:
Sunday School ..........  9; 45
Worship Service ........  10:50
Training Union ........  6:30

Sunday Evening Worship 7:30
Wednesday —  Teachers and 

Officers M eeting........  6:30
Prayer M eeting.............  7:15

Sermon Titles for Sunday:
Morning: “Whither - Away 

From Jesus.“ —  John 6: 
66-69.

Evening: “Known By All" 
Hebrews 8:11.

LOCAL BRIEFS
Mr. and Mrs. Alton John

son spent from Thursday thru 
Sunday vacationing in Colo
rado!. They drove to Colorado 
Springs and spent the night 
Thursday, then drove on to 
Denver. They saw the play 
“Never Too Late" starring Wil 
liam Bendix and Nancy Carroll 
in Central City, then visited 
Estes Park and drove over Trail 
Ridge Road while they were 
gone.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lynn 
Johnson of Austin spent the 
week-end in Quitaque and Am
arillo. They stopped in Quita
que enroute home, going by 
Lubbock, Lamesa and San An
gelo.

George Owens drove to Lub
bock Sunday afternoon to meet

Young People and Intermedi- gj-^ndson, Carl Wayne Ebbs 
ates of Fji'st B ^ tist Churc wi arrived there by bus from
go to Plains Baptist Assembly
at Floydada Friday a ernoon j week here with

The M.Y.F. members have 
a special invitation to attend 
the Friday evening revival ser
vice at Matador, where the Gene 
Moores of Clarendon are assist
ing in the revival.

for a retreat. The group will be 
leaving the church Friday after
noon at 4:30 and will return 
Saturday afternoon about 4:30.

There w ill be swimming, 
biking, and other forms of re
creation. Bro. Floyd Bradley 
will speak and show his films 
of the recent Orient Crusade. 
Also planned is Bible study and 
group discussions on current 
problems. Each one is asked to 
a Bible, swim suit, bedding, 
(including a pillow) and a sack 
lunch to eat at the camp Friday 
night.

We Are Taking Applications 
For The

School Of
Vocational Nursing

School Starts September 3,1963
Application will be accepted by the 

instructor of the school at the

Piainview Hospital and 
Clinic Foundation

MEDICAL CENTER HOSPITAL 
Also is Affiliated With The 

School of Vocational Nursing,
Women Age: 18-50 with 

2 Yrs. High School Education or Equivalent

EARN WHILE YOU LEAR N.

his grandparents.

Mrs. Estelle Davidson drove 
to Tulia Sunday afternoon to 
visit her grandson, Ronnie Mc
Cracken, who has been quite ill. 
He was feeling better Sunday.

Mrs. Bertha Heller of Hot 
Springs, Ark. visited her brother 
Harry Bray and wife from Sat
urday afternoon until Sunday 
afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Smith o f Canyon were Sunday 
afternoon callers at the Bray 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion W il
son of Pampa visited relatives 
here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Vines and 
Kenneth visited Perry’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Vines in 
Brice Sunday. They found Mr. 
Vines improving from a recent 
inner ear infection.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tib- 
bets of Amarillo visited her

day of this week on a public 
affairs topic.

---------- o— H-----
Texas Highway Patrolmen^ 
Vacancies Announced

Higher pay, better training, 
more opportunities and a chance 
to be located near present home 
were featured items in the Texas 
Department cif Public Safety’s 
bid this month for more than a 
hundred new highway patrol
men.
The vacancies for Texas High
way Patrolmen were announced 
by Major Harry Hutchison, Re
gional Commander of the DP- 
S, is the first openings avail
able for additional highway pa
trolmen only since 1957.

Until this time applicants 
made application for the posi
tion of patrolman within any of 
of department’s four uniformed 
field services. Due to the short
age of highway patrolmen, a 
training school will be held in 
November for the Highway Pa
trol Service alone according to 
the Major.

Hutchison said. “Many fav
orable features are available to 
new members of the DPS that 
were not enjoyed previously."

Every effort will be made to 
a s s i g n  prospective applicants 
within one hundred miles of 
their present home. Trainees 
will draw higher pay while in 
training which will automatic
ally increase to a basic salary of 
$453.00 per month upon grad
uation. New employees will re
ceive thorough training in every 
function conducted by the T ex
as Highway Patrol, qualifying 
them for immediate transfers 
and promotions to other posi
tions outside their regular func
tion. Not only does the depart
ment offer excellent police train
ing, but also, a modern liberal 
retirement system, based on age, 
and /or years of service. If you 
are in a job with many benefits, 
and security, we invite you to 
view the qualifications in the 
light of your own ambitions.

The Highway Patrol offers a

“they will receive completé in
formation in regard to the ex
amination to be given Septem
ber 14, 1963."

Annual expenditures by the 
Veterans Administration range 
from $3.5 million in Alaska to 
more than $567 million in 
California. They total more 
than $6 billion, exerting a sta- 
bilizing influence on the na
tion’s economy.

---------0---------
A significant part of the na

tion’s medical research is accom
plished in Veterans Adminis
tration hospitals where one- 
third of the nation’s new phy
sicians are receiving resident 
training.

-------- 0---------
More than 1.2 million Kor

ean Conflict veterans have re
ceived training and education 
un'der the GI Bill administered 
by the Veterans Administration. 

---------- o---------
By 1980 approximately half 

the senior citizens in the nation 
will be veterans or their wives
or widows, the Veterans Ad
ministration estimates.

By placing convalescent men
tal patients in foster homes, the 
Veterans Administration h a s . 
gained space equivalent to four 
600-bed mental hospitals, at 
no cost to the taxpayers.

mother, Mrs. Gladys Wise and position of trust, responsibility 
other relatives Sunday after- an'd respect in the community in 
noon. 1 which on lives. As long as he

fulfills t h e s e  responsibilities 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McKay I placed upon him by the state of 

of Amarillo spent Sunday with Texas, the patrolman has the
her parents, Mr. 
erett Boyles.

and Mrs. Ev- j satisfaction of serving his fellow 
Texans in a vital capacity and 
he has a career with security, a_o------

Friday & Saturday Specials AUGUST 30 & 31

SUGAR
10-lb. bag . . . . . $ 1^ 0 9

FREE!
JUNIOR PEPSODENT TOOTH BRUSH 

with purchase o f King Size

PEPSODENT TOOTH PASTE
King Size . . . . . . . . . A 9 *
SHURFINE

SWEET PICKLES 
22-oz. j a r . . . . . . . . .

S H U R FIN E__ Peach or Apricot

PRESEP.VES 
L 8 - 0 Z .  glass -  2 for 6 9 *

HONEY BOY

SALMON 
Tall Can 4 9 ^

Leslie Curtis of Fort Worth fair basic salary of $453.00 per 
stopped 'for a short visit with month, and many other bene- 
his sister, Mrs. Johnny Cagle fits afforded uniform service- 
and her family, Monday. | men of the Department of Peb-

lic Safety. Additional advan- 
Rev. Fred Brown of Turkey jtages are given employees in the 

called on Rev. Melvin R. Mathis form oif holidays, vacation, sick 
on Monday of last week. leave, travel expense, uniforms.

Rev. Melvin R. Mathis spoke i insurance, and all needed items 
to the Turkey Lions Club Tues-1 to perform the job.

For complete information 
concerning the position of Tex  
as Highway Patrolman, train
ing and benqfits, Hutchison 
asked that those who are in
terested contact the nearest T ex
as Highway Patrolman or DPS 
office. “In return," he said.KOOLAID

All flavors -  7 f o r . . . .  2 5 *

On ui3g
S T A N D A R D  

B O O R U M  &  P E A S E

MEMORANDUMS
ond ADDRESS BOOKS

All . sizes and 
styles for 

your 
selection

THE TRIBUNE

— Try A Tribune Want Ad —

DOUBLE BUGCANEEB STAMPS

SHURFINE

PORK & BEANS
300 size can -  2 f o r . . .  1 9 *

HOME GROWN

RfBTING EAR CORN 
6 ears f o r .. . . . . . . . . . 2 5 *

TANG
14-oz. j a r . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ 9 ^

NECTARINES
l b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 9 *

Hl-C

ORANGE DRINK 
46-oz. c a n ... . . . . . . . . 2 9 *

HOME MADE

PORK SAUSAGE
lb..................................................................................3 9 *

O N  A LL PURCHASES WEDNESDAY

1^

NOTICE!
QUITAQUE GLEANERS

Now Offering

“CLEAN ONLY SERVICE”
Only 25c Per Pound (4 pound minimum load)

Also our usual Clean and Press Service 

ALL TYPES ALTERATIONS & MENDINO

FREE MOTHPROOFING

Hughie’s Auto Parts
WE BELIEVE WE HAVE THE LARGEST STOCK OF PARTS IN TOWN 

TIRES AND BATTERIES

Merrell Food
MOBILQIL

DISTRIBUTOR 
Quitaque, Texas

Farai Deliveries 
BAIRD OIL COM PANY

MOBILGAS

PRODUCTS
Pko ne S S S I
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• FOR SALE •
........................................ .
UNDERGROUND IRRIGATION 
PIPE: Asbestos-Oement for main 
line sprinkler pijie. All sizes plastic 
pipe for water and gas. Rhode 
Pipe Co., Phone 4021 or 3231, Silver- 
ton, Texas. 41-tfc

FOR RENT: Apartments, air 
cond., pvt. baths, day or week
ly rates. Silverton Apartments. 
NICE, AIR COND. Hotel rms., 
day or weekly rates. Silverton 
Hotel. 11-tfc
METAL CAR PORTS for sale 
by Bud McMinn, Phone 3656, 
Silverton. Manufactured by 
Superior Metal Works of Plain- 
view.

FOR SALE: Edgar S m i t h  
106 2 /3  acres, Floyd County, 
6 miles Northwest Flomot. 87 
acres in cultivation, 28.3 acres 
cotton allotment, 44 acre feed- 
rent goes if sold by October 1st, 
one-ralf minerals, $135.00 per 
acre, all cash. Mrs. Mattie Skin
ner, Rt. 2, Box 257, Roswell, 
N. M., Telephone 622-7079. 
or see John B. Stapleton, Floyd- 
ada. 9-4c

Flo m o t News
(By Mrs. Arnold Johnson)

i.m
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Turnej 

of Matador visited over the 
week-and with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Turner 
and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Mar
tin and Eldon.

Mrs. Lois Martin was in Bal
linger Sunday to attend a fun
eral.

LO ST: Black heifer calf, weighs 
about 350 lbs. Contact J. E. 
Monk, Rt. 1, Flomot. 9-tfc

FOR SALE: New electric bass 
guitar. Harry Bray. 10-2c
FOR SALE: 2 used metal gar
age doors, size 9 x 7 ,  good con
dition. $35.00 each. M. L. Rob
erson, Phone 2321. 10-c

C A R D S  O F  T H A N K S

We want to take this means 
of thanking all of our many 
friends for making our Golden 
Wedding Anniversary perfect. 
We thank each of you for the 
beaut'ful gifts given us and for 
the visits over the week-end. 
We are afraid we will miss 
someone if we send cards of 
thanks, so we are using the local 
newspaper to express our heart
felt thanks to each one. May 
God bless each of you.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Harvey

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Patrick 
and Patsy of Fort Worth visited 
over the week-end with her sis
ter, Mrs. Alfred Martin and her 
family.

---------- o----------
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Martin 
of Plainview visited friends 
here Sunday.

---------- o-----------
Mr. and Preston Washburn 

and children of Midland visited 
from Tuesday until Friday of 
last week with her sister and 
her family, Mr. and Mrs. A l
fred Martin and Eldon.

Mrs. L. C. Harris of Flomot 
arrived home after a two weeks 
visit with her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Herb Har
ris of Idalou. While there they 
drove to Hobbs for a visit at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Washburn. Mrs. Washburn is 
the granddaughter of Mrs. Har
ris. Mrs. Harris was accompan 
ied home by Mrs. Wilburn 
Floyd and children of Floyd 
ada.

Dee Smith and his son Tracy, 
Greer Smith and his son. Bob 
and family and Greer's daughter 
Patty, and Boyd Turley, all of 
Nashville, Ark. spent Friday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. James 
Barefield, Phil and Joey. The 
Smiths are Mrs. Barefield's 
brothers and Mr. Turley is her 
brother-in-law. All of them at
tended the Smith reunion held 
at Friona over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Bailey and 
girls spent Saturday night in 
Farwell. They attended the 
Smith reunion at Friona Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Reed at
tended a family reunion at No- 
cona over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs, C. C. Light 
and children of Amarillo visited 
relatives in Flomot over the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jewell 
and daughters. Tony Jewel and 
Mrs. Frank Roden and children 
of Houston came for Bill Ro
den, who had spent a month 
with his aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Tinny.

Odis Crowell of Amarillo 
visited over the week-end with 
his mother, Mrs. Lizzie Pyron. 

-------o-------
Mrs. Jack Merrell and boys 

of Goodnight visited Saturday 
evening with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ford Johnson.

Mrs. Nora Hallmark of Lub
bock is visiting with her daugh
ter, Mrs. W. R. Tinney.

--------o--------
Little Miss Lucretia Diane 

Johnson, daughter of Mr. and

Quitaque Laundry
•  24 M AYTAG WASHING MACHINES

•  4 DRIERS

^  20 cents per load for washing

%  25 cents for 30 minutes for drying

i f : Soap

'A t Starch

'k  Bieach Dispenser 

k  Coin Changer

PHILLIPS 66

ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
82%  NITROGEN
We Have Plenty On Hand 

ALS O

DRY FERTILIZER
O F A L L  KINDS

Jennings Farm Supply
BUTANE — PROPANE

Day Phone 3211 Night Phone 2821

Mrs. Arnold Johnson, visited 
Friday and Saturday nights 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James May of Quitaque.

CONGRESSMAN W ALTER ROGER'S 
WASHOtGTON REPORT 

"The House Should Participate 
in Treaty Ratification"

The House of Representatives 
has no formal role in the mak
ing treaties. In this aspect of 
United States foreign relations, 
the Constitution made the Sen
ate and only the Senate a partner 
of the President. The Constitu
tion declares that the President 
"shall have Power, by and with 
the Advice and Consent of the 
Senate, to make Treaties, pro
vided two-thirds of the Sena
tors presest concur. . . ”

One of the hundred separate 
dramas unfolding now on Capi
tol Hill is the preparation by the 
Senate to exercise this historic 
responsibility. Senate hearings 
have begun on the treaty pledg
ing the United States, the Soviet 
Union and Great Britain to ban 
nuclear weapons test in the at
mosphere, in outer space and un
der water. The crucial question, 
whether or not the Senate will 
ratify the treaty, will follow the 
hearings.

Members of the House of Re
presentatives are sitting in on the 
Senate hearings; my House col
leagues who arc members of the 
Joint (Senate-House) Commit
tees in receiving testimony con- 
with Senators serving on that 
committte and members of the 
Senate Foreign Relations and 
Senate Arme'd Services commit
tees in receiving testtimony con
cerning the treaty. Meanwhile, 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
came to the House side of the 
Capitol to brief the House For
eign Affairs Committee. A l
though it is somewhat unpre
cedented for House members to 
be included to this degree in the
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treaty process, the Constitution
al power remains confined with 
the Senate.

I have long held that the 
House df Representatives should 
be empowered to participate in 
the ratification of treaties. As a 
legislative body directly respon
sive to the will of the American 
people— its 435 members being 
more closely in touch with the 
folks at home than are the 100 
Senators— the House of Repre
sentatives should be able to take 
part in treaty decisions. Trea
ties in the nuclear age can com
mit a nation to a life-or-death 
course; the full legislative course 
should run, with decisions by 
both House and Senate, before 
the United States should be 
pledgd to international agree
ments.

Last year and again on Jan
uary 28th of this year, I intro
duced in the House a resolution 
p r o p o s i n g  a Constitutional 
amendment to provide for the 
advice and consent of the House, 
in addition to that of the Senate, 
in ratifying treaties— all treaties. 
So far, the resolution has yet 
to be cleared by the Judiciary 
Committee for a decision by the 
full House.

I hope that the current nu
clear test-ban-treaty situation 
will help provide a spur to act
ion on the resolution I intro
duced. I am convinced that the 
attitude of the people of the 
United States concerning the 
proposed treaty would be more 
accurately reflected by a vote of 
the House than by a vote of the 
Senate.

The wording of my proposed 
amendment to the Constitution, 
as expressed in H.J. Res. 205, 
is as follows: "No treaty with 
respect to which the advice and 
consent of the Senate as required 
by section 2 of Article II of 
this Constitution may be made 
without the advice and consent 
of the House of Representa
tives." The amendment would 
not alter the existing Constitu
tional requirement that "two- 
thirds of Senators present con
cur." It would add the require
ment that for ratification to be 
completed a majority of mem-
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bers of the House jpresehf at the 
time oif the vote give their ap
proval to the treaty terms.

Participation by the House of 
Representatives in treaty-mak
ing would give the nation an 
additional guarantee that the 
United States would not enter 
into unwise international agree
ments.

*  *  *
My own committee assign

ments in the house have kept 
me extremely busy recently. 
During the week of July 15-19, 
I presided over morning and af
ternoon sessions of the Com
munications and Power Sub
committee of the House Inter
state and Foreign Commerce 
Committee as it delved into the 
matter of current broadcast ed
itorializing practices. During the 
week of July 22-26, I presided 
over feetings of the Irrigation 
and Reclamation Subcommittee 
of the House Interior and In
sular affairs Committe looking 
into water resources matters and 
at the same time joined the full 
Commerce Committee in hear
ings conducted on the joint re
solution aimed at averting a 
nationwide railroad s t r i k e .  
These latter hearings continued 
this week. As soon as the Com
merce Committe has made a 
disposition of the railroad issue, 
I expect to call the Communi
cations and Power Subcommit
tee back into session to resume 
hearings on editorializing on 
radio and television —  with em
phasis on voluntary testimony 
from broadcasters themselves.

J . W. HARVEYS CELEBRATE
(Continued From Page One) 

Each family of the Harveys 
brought baskets of lunch, which 
was spread on tables under the 
shade trees in the back yard. The 
sumptous meal included ham, 
chicken, potato salad, vegetable 
salad, pies, cakes and all the 
trimmings, punch and iced tea. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey did not 
have to prepare any of the food; 
they were just "guests."

Sixty-three guests registered 
Sunday. Those from out of 
town were Mrs. Harvey's uncle
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Dan Eliff. his daughter, and her 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Orr, all of Tulia; Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Renfro and Gail, Vernon; 
Mrs. Izell Proctor. Turkey; Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Hall and Lin
da, Lakeview; Mr. Mrs. Ber- 
ton Hughes, Robert and Randy, 
Silverton; Mrs. Grace Cox, La- 
tresa, and Sam Brown, Silver- 
ton; Mr. Harvey’s great-niece, 
Mrs. Randall Brice and her hus
band of Amarillo; Howard Har
vey’s’ son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. C R. Harvey and daugh
ter of Oklahoma City and an
other son Mr. nd Mrs. Ray
mond Harvey and children of 
Amarillo; Ralph Harvey’s 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Owen Duke and Juanita 
and Ralph’s son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Harvey, all of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey receiv
ed a great array of gifts, include 
ing a Sunburst clock, a clock 
radio, 2 beautiful flower ar
rangements, one centering a plat  ̂
with"50 Anniversary" engraved 
on it, coming from Los Angeles 
and the other arrangement com
ing from Wichita Falls. Other 
gifts were a gold bedspread, a 
floor lamp, sheets, pillow cases, 
towels, crystal,, pictures, plac-

ques, a percolator, breadbox, 
punch bowl set, bath sets, pot
ted mums, a beautiful t^ le  
lamp from the Hughes family 
of Silverton, niece and nephew 
of the Harveys, and a yellow 
rose arrangement in a crystal 
vase from the great-grandson, 
Michael Harvey o f  Am
arillo is another gift that will 
be treasured. Other gifts receiv
ed are too numerous to mention

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey receiv
ed a letter from Congressman 
Walter Rogers together with the 
Harvey’s picture and invitation 
to Open House which appeared 
in The Tribune a few weeks a- 
go. It was personally auto
graphed by the Congressman.

Another thing of interest to 
those who called Sunday was 
the tie Mr. Harvey wore for 
his wedding and part of Mrs. 
Harvey’s wedding dress, both 
of which were on display Sun
day. As the editor interviewed 
the Harveys, Mr. Harvey re
marked that he didn’t know 
that he had so many friends. 
They have lived in Quitaque 
since 1921. They report that 
the day was a compite success, 
and one they will remember the 
rest of their lives.
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